
soul kollage overview 

June is National Black Music Month, in celebration and remembrance of  

the past and ongoing legacy of African Americans in the field of music.  

Nokturnal Escape Entertainment, LLC is excited to present its second  

annual Soul Kollage: Music - The Soundtrack Of Our Life, a Black Music  

Month celebration on June 19, 2004 at the Modis Building in Jacksonville, 

Florida.  We are preparing for yet another innovative and exciting event.

We are eager to showcase the talents of many local Jacksonville musicians  

and vocal artists.   These individuals represent the zenith of professional 

talent  in the field  of live music in Jacksonville.   They include :

	 •The Band of Destiny performing jazz, soul, and funk

	 •Kai Aliece, Jazz, and, R&B vocalist performing selections from her 

	  debut album,“Reasons, Seasons of Lifetime." 

	 •Leon Seymore, gospel/soul guitarist,  featuring selections from his

                   album, "AcousticPoetry", and many other talented musicians.

This showcase will also include a multi-media presentation narrated by  

Dr. Cornel West and various spoken word poetry performances, as well as,  

a vendor showcase and exhibit section. 
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soul kollage
(Yvette Yee, Florida Times Union 6/2002)

Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship of this cultural event affords your organization 
a tremendous opportunity to expose your business and 
corporate identity to our audience of 500+ 25 - 35 yr. old 
business professionals in the Northeast  Florida 
Metropolitan Region.  
  
To sponsor Soul Kollage, Nokturnal Escape Entertainment 
is currently offering the following packages: 

PLATINUM - $750
. company name in all radio announcements
. company name/logo inclusion in all print and online 
  collateral - newspaper ads, program booklets, promotional 
  materials , pre-event mailings and www.nokturnalescape.com
. display table in the venue lobby
. recognition onstage/onscreen via multimedia presentation 
  during the event
. complimentary event tickets

Gold - $500
. company name/logo inclusion in all print and online 
  collateral - newspaper ads, program booklets, promotional 
  materials , pre-event mailings and www.nokturnalescape.com
. display table in the venue lobby
. recognition onstage/onscreen via multimedia presentation 
  during the event
. complimentary event tickets

Silver - $350
. display table in the venue lobby
. recognition onstage/onscreen via multimedia presentation 
  during the event
. complimentary event tickets

For more information, contact Tiffany Duhart, Managing 
Director, (904) 626-2812 or tduhart@nokturnalescape.com 


